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FATHER'S DAY
Happy

God and Father of All
Creation, we come before

you today with humble
hearts. You are our model of
a loving father. When we fail

and fall short of your
expectations, you are always

there at the end of the day
with open arms, ready to heal

the cuts and scrapes of the
day and to encourage us to

try again and not give up.
 

We hold up these men in our
midst who act in the world as

fathers to their children or
models of fathers for others.

 
Bless them in their moments

of doubt and frustration.
Give them warm and open
hearts to forgive failures. 
Provide them with these

words needed for
encouragement and

perseverance.
 

We ask this through 
Christ our Lord.

 
Amen.

Dios y Padre de toda la
creación, venimos ante ti hoy
con corazones humildes. Eres

nuestro modelo de padre
amoroso. Cuando fallamos y

no cumplimos con sus
expectativas, siempre está allí
al final del día con los brazos
abiertos, listo para sanar los
cortes y rasguños del día y

para animarnos a intentarlo
de nuevo y no rendirnos.

 
Sostenemos entre nosotros a
estos hombres que actúan en
el mundo como padres para

sus hijos o modelos de padres
para los demás.

 
Bendícelos en sus momentos

de duda y frustración.
Dales corazones cálidos y

abiertos para perdonar los
fracasos.

Dales estas palabras
necesarias para el aliento y la

perseverancia.
 

Te lo pedimos a través
Cristo nuestro Señor.

 
Amén.

Lạy Thiên Chúa là Cha của mọi
tạo vật, hôm nay chúng con đến

trước mặt Chúa với tấm lòng
khiêm nhường. Bạn là người cha
yêu thương mẫu mực của chúng

tôi. Khi chúng tôi thất bại và
không đạt được kỳ vọng của anh

ấy, anh ấy luôn ở đó vào cuối
ngày với vòng tay rộng mở, sẵn

sàng chữa lành những vết cắt và
vết trầy xước trong ngày và

khuyến khích chúng tôi thử lại và
không bỏ cuộc. 

 
Trong số chúng ta, chúng tôi
ủng hộ những người đàn ông
hành động trên thế giới với tư

cách là người cha của con cái họ
hoặc người cha mẫu mực cho

những người khác. 
 

Ban phước cho họ trong những
khoảnh khắc nghi ngờ và thất

vọng của họ. Hãy cho họ trái tim
ấm áp và rộng mở để tha thứ

cho những thất bại. Hãy cho họ
những lời cần thiết này để
khuyến khích và kiên trì. 

 
Chúng tôi hỏi bạn thông qua

Chúa Kitô Chúa chúng ta. 
 

Amen.



Second Collection for 
Retired Diocesan Priests
Each year in June a collection is taken to assist the

retirement of our local diocesan retired priests. On
Father's Day, we will be taking a special collection

to continue assisting our retired Priests in their
long-term needs.

 
Currently, we have 29 Priests who are retired. All
of these Priests have served in our parishes. Many
are known to you and some still help our parishes
by celebrating Masses on the weekends. With the
increasing demand for retired Priest care, this is

our opportunity to reach out to those who within
our own Diocese have spent their lives caring for

our spiritual sacramental needs.

The Purpose and outcome of this special 2023 Father's Day Appeal will be
to assist our diocesan Priests in need, and to continue building our

Endowment Fund to assist these diocesan Priests in their long-term needs
of ongoing health care, health insurance premiums, auto insurance

premiums, housing and inflationary costs. Your donations also assist our
Retirees with emergency medical expenses. Your generosity in this

important appeal is greatly appreciated by our Retirees.
 

Since we started this special collection in 2009, we have been blessed with
32 new priests, and currently we have 20 seminarians preparing for the

priesthood. These men will serve for many years in our Diocese. To
support these men in their lifetime of service, we must plan carefully for

their old age. This requires us to continue building our Endowment Fund to
assist Diocesan Priests in their long-term needs.

 
God bless you for your generosity and commitment and may God continue

to bless our Retired Priests for their good and faithful service.









Parish Collection Contributions
June 10th & June 11th, 2023

Saturday 4:30 p.m.                             $1,864.00
Sunday 7:30 a.m.                                 $3,128.00
Sunday 9:00 a.m.                                 $3,079.00
Sunday 10:30 a.m.                              $2,471.00
Sunday 12:00 p.m. noon                   $2,329.00
Sunday 4:30 p.m.                                $2,109.00
Sunday 7:00 p.m.                                $1,126.00
                                         __________________________
                                                            $16,106.00

 
Mail-In contributions of $13,755.00

 
Total for Masses and Mail In $29,861.00

Thank you for your continued generosity 
in supporting the needs of our parish.

2023 DDF Annual Appeal Progress

Online Giving: Making it Easier to Give

Why should I give online?
 

No Checks to Write
No Envelopes to Remember

One Monthly Contribution Directly From
Your 

Credit Card, Checking  Account or 
Savings Account.

 

You are welcome to use Parish Pay for your
DDF Contribution, Capital Campaign, etc. as

well as your regular monthly Offertory  
Contributions.
Enroll Today Visit:

https://stfrancislq.churchgiving.com/ws/opportunities  
or call the parish office. 760-564-1255

Diocese Goal: $131,600.00
Pledges Made: $38,747.00
Gifts Received: $35,318.59

Donors: 107
Percent of Goal: 26.84 %

Financial Stewardship

https://stfrancislq.churchgiving.com/ws/opportunities


or scan QR Code above

Parish Fax: +1 (760) 564-0763Parish Phone: +1 (760) 564 - 1255
Office Hours: Monday- Friday: 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM; Closed for Lunch: 12:30 PM - 1:30 PM

Parish Staff
Bookkeeper - Diana Zendejas - dzendejas@stfrancis-lq.org   

Business/Finance - Esmeralda Parra - eparra@stfrancis-lq.org

Facilities Manager - Margaret Delgado - mdelgado@stfrancis-lq.org

Pastoral Care Assistant - Jesus Arzapalo - jarzapalo@stfrancis-lq.org

Receptionist - Marisol Franco - mfranco@stfrancis-lq.org

Secretary to the Pastor - Kym Slade - kslade@stfrancis-lq.org

Communications and Technology Coordinator - Victor Salas - vsalas@stfrancis-lq.org

Liturgy
Altar Service Vietnamese -  Vũ Ninh

Extraordinary Ministers -   Sheryl Benoit -           (760) 345 - 9346

Of Holy Communion

Ministro Extraordinario -     Martha Ramirez

De La Comunión                     

Readers -                                  Virginia Nelson

Lectores -                                 Martha Ramirez

Readers Vietnamese -           Hoàng Đinh

Spanish Choir-                        Guillermo Delgado

Vietnamese Choir -               Jade Nguyễn

Ushers and Hospitality -      Mario Estrada

Hospitalidad -                         Francisco Lopez

Vietnamese Ushers -            Công Nguyễn

Letter to Romans -                Tom Green -                (760) 861 - 9638

Bible Study -                           Wayne Rice

Pastoral Care
Margaret Delgado 

 
mdelgado@stfrancis-lq.org

+1 (760) 564 - 1255
 

Jesus Arzapalo
jarzapalo@stfrancis-lq.org

+1 (760) 564 - 1255

Council and Committees
  Capital Campaign -                Bill Poland

  Building Committee -           Bill Poland

  Finance Council -                   Bill Poland

Organizations
Juvenile Hall Indio Jail -        Tom Green -             (760) 861 - 9638    

Kairos Prison Ministry -         Scott Teague -        (760) 574 - 8451

Knights of Columbus -           Joaquin Rosales -    (760) 880 - 6422      

Catholic Men's Fellowship - Armando Hernandez -  (760) 609-2945

Magnificat -                              Noreen Fortier -      (760) 771 - 6501

Women's Retreat -                  Mary-Ellen O'Neill - (760) 574 - 7302

Read with Me Program -       Dan Giovanetti -       (412) 657 - 9898

PARISH DIRECTORY

For more information or
questions please call or 

 visit our website at

stfrancislq.com

http://stfrancislq.com/

